A child with multiple congenital anomalies and karyotype 46,XY,del(14)(q31q32.3): further delineation of chromosome 14 interstitial deletion syndrome.
We report on an infant with a multiple congenital anomaly syndrome and severe developmental delay in association with a previously undescribed de novo interstitial deletion of chromosome 14 [karyotype: 46,XY,del(14) (q31q32.3)]. Comparison of the presented patient with previously reported cases of interstitial and terminal chromosome 14q deletions provides a group of patients monosomic for various overlapping portions of the distal half of chromosome 14q and suggests a limited similarity in phenotype among patients with common deleted 14q segments. All patients with distal 14q deletions were developmentally delayed, most were microcephalic and failed to thrive. Most of the patient's anomalies were limited to the face and head. Few major internal congenital anomalies were observed. These comparisons serve to further clarify possible associations of subchromosomal aberrations with specific phenotypes.